SHIPS WINDOWS

RECTANGULAR WINDOWS
- Normal Windows
- Fire Retarding Windows
- Electric Heated Windows

SIDE SCUTTLES
- Normal Scuttles
- Fire Retarding Scuttles
- Accessories

SAMGONG CO., LTD.
SAMGONG’S STANDARD RECTANGULAR WINDOWS are available in all sizes with qualities in compliance with ISO, BSMA or JIS standard. Special windows such as electrically heated deicing windows, fire retarding windows, etc. Other non-standard types can also be supplied by special order.

NORMAL WINDOWS

FIRE RETARDING WINDOWS

- SAMGONG’S STANDARD FIRE RETARDING WINDOWS
  are constructed by IMO Res. 754(18) : 1993 in conjunction with Amendments to SOLAS 1974
- TYPE APPROVAL CERTIFICATE
  : ABS, BV, DNV, GL, KR, LR, NK, RINA, USCG

ELECTRIC HEATED WINDOWS

- SAMGONG’S STANDARD ELECTRIC HEATED WINDOWS
  are constructed by ISO 3434
- POWER LOADING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWER LOADING (w/dm²)</th>
<th>Outdoor temperatures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>min.</td>
<td>max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIDE SCUTTLES

SAMGONG’S STANDARD SIDE SCUTTLES are available in all sizes with qualities in compliance with ISO, BSMA, or JIS standard. Other non-standard types can also be supplied by special order.

NORMAL SCUTTLES

FIRE RETARDING SCUTTLES

- SAMGONG’S STANDARD FIRE RETARDING SCUTTLES are constructed by IMO Res A 754(18) 1993 in conjunction with Amendments to SOLAS 1974

- TYPE APPROVAL CERTIFICATE:
  - ABS, BV, DNV, GL, KR, LR, NK, RINA, USCG

ACCESSORIES

- WINDOW BOX
- PORTABLE SUN SCREEN
- ROLLER BLIND
- MOSQUITO SCREEN
- OTHER ACCESSORIES SUCH AS AJAR HOOKS, HANGERS, SPANNERS, GASKETS, ETC. ARE READILY AVAILABLE ON REQUEST
Head Office & Factory
135, Noksansandan 17Ro, Kangso-ku, Busan,
Korea 46751
TEL +82-51-200-3040~1
FAX +82-51-200-3046~7
Website http://www.sam-gong.co.kr